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Ref. No.

Date - 06.01.2018

Date :

To,
The Manager Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Limited,'
Exchange Plaza, NSE Building,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra - East,
Mrimbai - 4OO 051

Dear Sir/Madam,

Ref: - {Symbol - LAXMICOT, ISIN - INEBOlVOlOl9}

sub: corporate social Responsibility.Activities conducted in company.

With.reference t-o-the above subject, we hereby inform you that, Being the 1*t Listed
enterprises in Jalna,. La:rrni Cotspin Limied speeding up towards cJrporate Social
Responsibility with aim to provide friendly environment at work place. Total worker
including other staff as on l"t Januar5r,2OlB is 486. And for the betterment of.
employee 'and worker following Activity are. conducted by company since October,
20t7.

1. Both Indoor and Outdoor Games Competition cond.ucted for all employees and
workers of the company in more than 10 events and awarded the rvinners. The
event lasted for more than 15 days and about 50% of employees participated.' With event many were motivated and the participation is 

-expectea 
to raise to

7O-BOoh fn the upcoming events.

2 Employees and workers Kids who have scored B0% plus in the last Academic
year in the 1gtt, l2ttr and above rrriere invited.and facilitated at our company
premises. Also for among the applicants, Top 3 scorer has been reimbursei
their respective School Fees for current Academic Year. Management has'. further decided at start the merit scholarship for employee kids fr6m the next
year onwards. Thus, company wants to help it.ir employees in educating theirHd:'

3' Company has clear plan on gend6r equality: hence from the inspection of plant
women' emplo5rment iS being promoted. Around 48o/o *orrl.r have been
employed in production department at present. With same drive, we even
employ both husband and wife based on their abilities. To motivate the family
emplo.5rment, we even allot them the same working shift with which they can
balance their professional and personal life.
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4: Cbmpany has started a new program called Su - Sanvaad, employer - employee
/worker family interaction, a brief e>rplanation about the company activities,
family support and mutual exchange of views and experiences. The program.
has been scheduling calendric'based on working shift of the employee and
expected to continue for 3-4 months in.year. Aiming in improvement of relation
between company and employee beside ratifying the issues within their family.
Which inturn expected to ease the tension of the employee and increased work
attention.

Kindly take same on your records.

Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,'
For Laxmi Cotspin Limited

(Company Secretary)
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